APPLICATION FOR
COMM 6910: Special Project
OR
COMM 8980: Advanced Seminar in Communication

Department of Communication
College of Arts and Sciences

I wish to make this application for Comm 6910____ or Comm 8980____ for the______semester, 200____. This course is for three hours credit. I understand that completion of this application does not constitute registration and that I must register for the course in the usual manner at the time of regular registration for the semester for which credit is to be earned.

Program of Study
(To be completed by student and faculty member under whom work is to be done.)

*Note: In the case of a film/video project, a film faculty must sign to show that there will be equipment available for use.

Description of course or study plan, including bibliography when available,

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Indication of frequency of meeting with student

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Tangible outcome or product of course (e.g., written and/or oral presentation, examination, research project, etc.),

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Identify the basis of evaluation for grade (e.g., examination, paper, project, etc.)

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Student Number______________
Student Name______________ Student Signature ________________
Telephone______________ (Home Number)
____________________ (Cell Number)

Professor’s Signature ________________ Chair Signature ________________

*Film Faculty’s Signature ________________
(if film equipment will be utilized must attach Signed DAEL FORM)
Communication/Emphasis (circle one) Film/Video Mass Communication Human Comm & Social Influence
Public Communication Moving Image Studies